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Make your meal
an event of im-

portance. Drink

Bona
Coffee

Always good.
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1st Episcopal church, and was attend- -Fountain City, fnd.
ed by a large number of friends andSTARRS WINNERS IN

EXTRA-INNIN- G GAME
WITH THOSE IN

ARMY AND NAVY

relatives. Mr. Pults was one of the-mo-

prominent men in this section.
His death was sudden, the cause being
acute indigestion.

Miss Elizabeth Miller spent the
week-en- d with relatives at Richmond
....Mrs. Celia Burg spent the week-
end with friends and relatives at
Richmond Lester Mercer returned
home last week after being mustered
out of service at the Indianapolis train-
ing camp Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Thomas left last Wednesday after-
noon for Florida where they intend to

son of Newcastle visited Cambridge
friends Sunday. ... .Miss Mary Dillon
was in Richmond Saturday.. A daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Puckett . . . . Mrs. Mary Munte is vis-itin- g

in Connersville with her sister,
Mrs. W. F. L. Sanders Mrs. Dora
Bocker, north of town, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Hoover... Mrs.
Ralph Fink was in Indianapolis Satur-
day. . . .Vernon Romer and daughter of
Salina, O., visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Ro-
mer. ...Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stretch
of Newcastle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Waddel and friends. .MrsnDelia Williams of Newcastle visited
her parents and children Sunday.

. This column, containing newt of
Richmond and Wayne county sol-
diers and sailors, will appear dally
in the Palladium. Contributions
will be welcomed.

The first extra-innin- g game of the
Industrial Indoor Baseball League was
played last night between the Starr
and the Atlas team the Starrs finally
winning in the eighth inning Hill
starred in the game, striking out ten
of the Starr men but had hard luck
and lost the game.

The Malleable team last night for-

feited a game by its failure to show
up to the Indianapolis Glove company.

L There will be no came Wednesday

spend the remaining winter months..

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH MOJEY
ION"T MISS THIS. Cut out thi Klip,

enclose with 5c and matl ft to Foley &
Co., 2833 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. III.,
writing your-na- me and address clearly.
You w(!l receive in return a trial park-ag- e

containing- Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and croup:
B'oley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments: and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for con-
stipation, biliousness, headache, and
sluggish bowels. For sale by A. G.
Luken & Co. Adv.

president; Mrs. Ed Dunham, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. C. Fulghum, treasurer..
....Miss Madge Guthrie of Richmond
spent the week-en- d with C. N. Hat-
field and family.. L. T. Harrison took
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Harrison. . . .Frank Williams and
family of near Williamsburg visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Carper Sunday....
Harold Brinkley arrived home Sunday
morning after being mustered out of
the service at Camp Taylor, Ky. . . .

Miss Bessie Foreman, bride-elec- t, was
given a miscellaneous shower last Sat-

urday afternoon at her home. Those
present were Ruth and Vera Pitts,
Myrtle Reynolds, Mary Macy, Myrtle
Wooters. Mrs. Naomi Pyle, Goldle Glf-for- d,

Lois Reynolds, Alsie Thomas,
Blanche Williams, Shurleigh Harter,
Helen Carter, Agnes Reynolds. Many
beautiful and useful gifts were re-

ceived.. Mrs. Tom Brennan and
daughter, Grace, Miss Jessie Williams
and Robert Carper visited with Lum
Foreman and family Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pierson visited
with relatives In Camden, O., Sunday

Miss Lois Reynolds took supper

a W. Ptirc Co.
Cmlft RoaMttn

Lmfmytttt,
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BANK CASHIER DIES.

OXFORD, O., Dec. 24 The funeral
of William S. Pults. cashier of the
State Bank at College Corner, took
place this afternoon from the Method- -

night and the games will be played
on Satnrday night, when the F. and N.
meets the Simplex and the Wayne
Works plays the Swayne-Robinso- n.

Meet This Week to Plan
Basket Ball Tourney

A meeting of the team representa-- '
tives for the Independent Basket-bal- l

Tournament will be held this week
sometime to draft plans and set dates

. for the tourney.

Dr. Vinton's(Wednesday evening with Miss Bessie
and Jessie Foreman. Vint-O-La- x

A Merry Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year to our Friends and Patrons

Ed A. Feltman
Cipvrr Store

"Where the Smoke Comes From"

Mrs. Julia LIchtenfels received a
letter from her son, Peter LIchtenfels,
today saying that he was in Luxem-

burg on his way to Coblentz, Germany,
where he would be stationed with the
16th Infantry of the 1st division, army
of occupation.

LIchtenfels was in action about ten
days before the armistice was signed.
He went over the top and came out
without a scratch. He was trans-
ferred from the 84th Division, with
which he went overseas, to the 1st
Division soon before going to the
front.

A letter received by Ray Lichtenfels
today from Victor Newman says he
is in splendid health, and has been in
communication with "Pete" several
times.

Leroy Gibbons of the 161 Aero
Squadron returned recently from
England and arrived in Richmond last
evening, following his honorable dis-

charge from Camp Sherman.

Roy I. Plummer came Sunday to
spend the holidays with his parents.
Plummer is on the U. S. S. Kentucky.

"Purple PilU for Liver Ills"
CONSTIPATION

INO OCSTION
MCAOACHB

10 umd 25c mmm
At ill Druggists

Conkey's and other leading
Druggists

..Mrs. Charles Williams spent Sunday
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curtis
of near Bethel... Mr. and Mrs. George
Hartley motored to Spiceland Tuesday
to spend the day with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Palmer entertained
as guests last Sunday week: Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Wills and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Brumfleld,. all of
Webster Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Wright and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wright....
All of the business houses will be
closed part of the day and part of
them all the day next Wednesday,
Christmas day... .Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Alexander motored to Lynn Sunday
and visited with George Alexander and
family. .. .Mrs. L. B. Harrison enter-
tained the Loyal Daughters' class of
the Christian church at a miscellane-
ous shower at her home Friday even-
ing in honor of Miss Bessie Foreman,
bride-ele- ct Paul Edgerton has been
quite ill the last week with the in-
fluenza but is now improving. ... .Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Spillman are the par-
ents of a baby boy born Dec. 15. Mrs.
Spillman was formerly Miss Mary
Thornton. . . .Mrs. Joe Bloom has been
visiting her mother-in-law- , Mrs. Tom
Bloom of this place. . . .iMss Leon Ner-ma- n

of Richmond has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Gibbs Miss
Edna Rich from Richmond Reid Me-
morial hospital has been home on a
few days' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Rich The monthly
business meeting of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Christian church met
at the home of Mrs. C. N. Hatfield.
After the business session, officers
were elected for the coming year.
Those elected were Mrs. C. B. Keene,
president; Mrs. Jesse Harrison, vice

On The Screen
WASHINGTON.

Cambridge City, Ind.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Allison i3 ill Mrs. Jeff Kirk-woo- d

has been very ill Miss Grace
Kiess is home from Indianapolis
George B. Uebele from Acosta, Wash-visit- ed

George Morton and family and
other relatives Mrs. A. Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoover of Dublin
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Blackford.. . Will Pike vis-
ited his mother at Newcastle Sunday.

Lieutenant J. V. Richadson of Ft
Monroe, Va., is the guest of Miss
Grace Kiess Mrs. Adam Botsfield is
ill Mrs. Lethia Myers spent Sun-

day with Richmond friends Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lyon of Newcastle visit-
ed Mr. George Morton and family Sat-

urday Mrs. A. Hodson and son Her-
bert were in Richmond Saturday
Dave Wissler of Newcastle spent Sun-
day with M. L. Young and family...
Mrs. Harry Leister spent Saturday in
Richmond .. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Law- -

S. A. T. C. DEMOBILIZED.

' Greater fame than any that has yet
c.ome to Tom Moore awaits him when
the screens of the world present this
tremendously popular player as a
Goldwyn star in "Just For Tonight," a
play that brings out as no other ve-

hicle has every angle of the many- -

; sided talents that have endeared Tom
Moore to screen audiences every- -

. where.
Goldwyn promoted Moore to star- -

Com at the request of theater owners
j and picture patrons, who, charmed by
I hla ability and splendid personality,

.v f re a unit in declaring him worthy of
a place among Goldwyn's famous

, sroup of stars. Moore's pformances
. as leading man with Madge Kennedy,
; Mabel Normand and Mae Marsh in
; Goldwyn pictures were the achieve--!

mcuts that prompted public clamor.

MURRAY.
' T He was being pursued by the police.

larea wallet that

OXFORD, O., Dec. 24 Miami Uni-

versity's S. A. T. C. unit was formally
demobilized yesterday, the 400 boys
receiving their December pay and
their discharges. The majority of
them left at once for their homes, and
it is estimated that at least 100 will
not return after Chrismas. However,
a number of students who have been
in other branches of the national ser-
vice will return, and President Hughes
looks for an enrollment of about 850
in January.

Stop That Gold

at Once

Petrisol Goes Righ to the Spot

had belonged to a prosperous-lookin- g

; individual only a few minutes before.
He had not wanted to steal; he hated

t to be considered a thief. But he had
been hungry and his landlady had

: threatened to eject him, and he still
' was feeling the effects of a wound
; which had brought about his discharge

from the Canadian Expedition Forces
" la France.' In "Kiss or Kill," which comes to
the Murray theater today, Warner's
experiences and those of a beautiful
girl form one of the most thrilling yet
appealing Btories yet shown on the
acreen.

MURRETTE.
The struggle of an artist's model

who was forced to marry a man whom
she detested and whose beauty was so

exploited by her husband that she
grew to hate her own charms is pic-tuiiz-

with tremendous dramatic in-

tensity In the William Fox photoplay,
which will be shown at the Murrette
theater today with Evelyn sblt in
ithe title role.

Tbia is the first of a series of master
i productions featuring this beautiful
Uid accomplished star. "I Want to
i Forget," tells the story of a woman's
j Bufferings under the hand of her hus-

band, a Bulgarian Prince.

Permanent Community
Christmas Tree Urged

Penetrates and Relieves like Magic.
Tou need have no fear of winter

colds, coughs and sore throats, if you
keep a Jar of Petrisol handy. Petrisol
will check a cold before It gets fairly
started, or will stop It promptly If you
have let It run. Rub a little on your
rhest. nose and throat. You can feel
It penetrate. It works like magic in
relieving the congestion, drawing out
the inflammation and clearing the pas-
sages. Apply Petrisol at night and not-
ice the wonderful relief by morning.

Petrisol Is unexcelled for relieving
lame back, muscular rheumatism, sore
muscles and sprains. Better than plas-
ters. Just rub It In. No bandage need-
ed. Costs little. At all druggists. Adv.

With the joy of victory to thrill us, the blessings of

peace to gladden us and the wonderful example of
"our boys" to guide us, the Joys of Xmas and the New
Year should be manifold. 'We wish each one of you
your full share of the Xmas and New Year's happiness

Merry
I Christmas
l' A Happy
I J New Year 1

I and a prosperous one M

5!

A New Year teem--

I ing with good health
and good fortune. 1

I
This is our wish to

I

Washington
njs-Di- t T H E A T R E jj

Murray Murrette
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. ny noti

..it... n n vi a rm rrt 11 nit v Hstma Theater Theater

PALACE
TODAY

Chas. Ray
In one of his fast moving, full
of pep fighting stories

THE' FAMILY

SKELETON
and a splendid Western

comedy.

iTrce, Is the question asked many times
of the American Forestry Association,
which Is urging memorial trees for sol-

diers and sailors in the world war.
In urging this, C. P. Palmer, acting

state forester of New Jersey, says:
"To do this will stimulate the "get

nfptlipr" BDlrlt locally bv insurinz Your Last Chance to See
MRS. CHARLES CHAPLINTHE RETURN OF

(MILDRED HARRIS) In

"For Husbands Only

an annual gathering and holiday seu-- l
son because the tree will command j

recognition as a temporary provision I

from year to year. Originally set with
deftnito memorial purpose, it will fur-

ther emphasize in a public way the,
recognition by its planters and thosa
who come after them, of the gratitude
for loyal, patriotic service rendered
in the crucial period of the nation and
tho world."

The American Forestry Association
points out the great waste in setting

:

up community trees every Christmas
and then throwing them away, and sug-- ,

peMs that a permanent planting be
adopted in suitable locations where-- !

ever possible. The Memorial tree idea !

Is being adopted all over the country, '

reports to the association show, and
being considered as the proper seting
for other forms of memorial plans. J

FARO NELL"

WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

'THE GOOD1 BAD MAN'
and a

CHAPLIN COMEDY

A Story by a woman-abo- ut women that every woma-- i will want to see
Mrs. Wife: Ask Mrs. Neighbor about it, but don't let her tell you how It ends. It's to good to spoil.

Added Comedy Feature BILLY PARSON in "A WIDOW'S MIGHT"HOME OF THE

BIG PIPE ORGAN
LAST

ALL THIS ALL THIS
WEE K- ELIZABETH KOtPWEEK

LAST

TIMES

TODAY

Richmond's Premier Danseuse. with her partner, Mr. Frank Neville,
headlining one of the best bills of the season.

TIMES

TODAYIVIlUIRIRETrTE LAHORE &R0ZELLETUES.
WED.

The BONEHEAD
MINSTREL8

And Her Son,
Russell Thaw

LAST SHOWING
TODAY Evelyn Nesbitt

in

Special Program for Xmas Day

TOM MOORE in "JUST FOR TONIGHT
Also BEN TURPIN in "HIDE and SEEK DETECTIVES". A Mack Sennett Gloom Chaser.

One of the best comedy acts in vaudeville.

SAX, WOOD & LAWSON Comedy and Harmony Singing
A regular singing act, full of class.

Owing to the heavy night attendance this bill is attracting, we would
suggest a matinee attendance.

HERBERT RAWLINSON in "KISS OR KILL"
"Eetter Come Early". AIL poor children admitted free tonight.

9 9"I WANT TO FORGET UNIVERSAL
WEEKLY

Comina Wednesday "The Return of Mary," featuring May Allison
ADULTS, 17c; Children, 10c. All poor children admitted free Tonight

jt :U"m'...H, "
1 1.


